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NeverShoutNever - Hey! We Ok
Tom: Db

 (com acordes na forma de C )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

C
You see me walking through the park few minutes after dark
       F
with a cigarette in my hand, keep it up or you'll be dead.
     C
I'm killing time with pandemonium,
                         F
smoking this gonna catch pneumonia,
                               G
It's a damn cold night to be walking home alone girl,
     Am              G
for what it's worth I know my own worth,
F
It's fucking priceless baby

                                       F
Hey hey we ok! Hey hey, we ok! We're who we are
                                        Am
G
so don't you think that you can call us freaks, or geeks, or
lame we walk our own way!
C                                  F
Hey hey we ok! Hey hey we ok! We're superstars,
                                     Am
the ones you know as total fuckups, we're proud of it.
G
We walk our own way, we walk our own way!

C
I see you looking at me, probably thinking what a menace
     F

to society, don't have a job, pays the bills with his guitar.
     C
I'm strumming chords, singing songs,
                                F
clap your hands, try and sing along,
                             G
It's a catchy tune, you just gotta learn the words,
         Am                G
so for what it's worth, we know our own worth,
F
We're fucking priceless baby

Bb                 C             Bb                   C
Social outcasts, total fuckups, turn that shit up, we're proud
of it
C
we're proud of it, we're proud of it
Dm        Ebm
C'mon, lose your mind!

D                                 G
Hey hey we ok! Hey hey we ok! we're who we are
                                         Bm
A
so don't you think that you can call us freaks, or geeks, or
lame we walk our own way
D                                    G
hey hey we ok! Hey Hey we ok! We're supersars
                                     Bm
the ones you know as total fuckups, we're proud of it.
A                     G
We walk our own way, we walk our own way!
A                   C B Bb
We walk our own way
                A    D
We walk our own way
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